
AUSSIE LABRADOODLE 
www. aussielabradoodle. com 

aussiedoodle@earthlink. net 

 
P E T  O RDE R FO R M  

 

Name……………………………………….………….Airport (if shipping)……………………………… 

Address………………………………………………………………..Email…….………………………….  

City/ST/Zip…………………………………………Phone……………………….Fax……………………. 

 

The following questions will aid us in our research, and help us determine if a Labradoodle is the right type of dog for you., 

If you have additional information that may assist us in choosing a puppy that will complement your family, please add to back 

of this form. Thank you. 

 

1 } What is the reason you think you would like a Labradoodle? ………………………………………………   

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..  

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..  

 

2} Does a member of your family suffer from allergies? YES/NO How Badly?  

 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..  

3 } Will your yard be fully fenced? YES/NO *Invisible fencing is fine.   

 

4} Do you intend to provide a crate for housebreaking? YES /NO 

 

5 } PREFERENCES: Please number these specifics in order of importance to you and your family, and circle  your 

preference in each category.  

 

A. Size (medium, standard, miniature)  

B. Color (cream, black, chocolate, apricot/red)  

C. Gender (male, female) *There is little if any difference in sexes with Australian  

 labradoodles. This is an intentional virtue the Breeding and Research Centers in 

 Australia breed for. 

D. Coat type (wavy fleece, curly fleece, wool) * We do not breed for hair coats.  

 Remember, wool coats and curly fleece coats are the MOST HYPOALLERGENIC.  

E. Timing (spring/summer, soonest available, other)  

 

6}What else can you tell us about your family and lifestyle to help us choose your perfect companion?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… …. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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7} How did you hear about us?   

___ Internet Search:  Google___ Yahoo___  MSN ___ Other ____ 

___ Link from other website?   ___________________________________. 

___ Referral from one of our Aussie Labradoodle families?  ______________________________. 

If you are sure you would like a Labradoodle, your non-refundable, deductible 

Booking Fee, of $500.00 Dollars should accompany this form. (If for any reason we cannot 

provide a labradoodle puppy to you, your deposit will, of course, be refunded.) 

 

 

Please make checks or money orders payable to 

Kari Lambert. Memo should denote “labradoodle pup.” 

 

 

  _________________________ Exp.  __/__   ____ CVV _________ZIP 

4% Surcharge to be applied for credit cards. 

 

If you prefer to use your card over the phone, just give us a call. 

 

 
SIGNATURE  __________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Kari or Doug Lambert 

614-203-5623 

Office use Date……..…/……..…/………. Application Approved YES / NO 

Booking Fee Paid YES/NO $……………. Puppy………………Litter…………….. 


